ACADEMIC INFORMATION

For information on courses, academic calendar, application form, please click on the programme of your choice below:

FALL SEMESTER: August 28th to December 14th 2017

Undergraduate Level
Program in Business and International Relations

Graduate Level
Budapest Management Semester, with two electives in Marketing

Both programmes taught in English
→ Read more

SPRING SEMESTER: January 29th to May 17th 2018

Undergraduate Level
Program in Business and International Relations

Graduate Level
Budapest Management Semester, with two electives in Finance

Both programmes taught in English
→ Read more

Please note:
- Hungarian language classes are scheduled for both semesters
- For the programmes taught in English, we strongly recommend that non-native English speakers or students not taking their home university degree in English provide a TOEFL score of 550 or equivalent or have an English professor complete the English language certificate, attesting to a minimum of B2 according to the EU
- Exchange students are expected to take 30 ECTS credit per semester
- Course syllabus online

Application Deadlines
- Fall semester: May 31st
- Spring semester: October 31st

Orientation Days (compulsory)
- Fall semester: August 22nd - 24th
- Spring semester: January 23rd - 25th
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SUMMER PROGRAMME:
June 18th to July 13th, 2018

Intensive programme offering core courses and field trips for a total of 12 ECTS credits.

Budapest Summer Programme: Management or Marketing
- Application deadline: April 10th
- Level: graduate
- Language of teaching: English

WINTER PROGRAMME:
22nd January to 3rd February, 2018

Intensive programme offering core courses and field trips for a total of 7.5 ECTS credits.

Budapest Winter Programme: Business and Management in Central Eastern Europe and Postmodern Marketing in Central Eastern Europe
- Application deadline: November 30
- Level: undergraduate
- Language of teaching: English

PRACTICAL INFORMATION

For information on campus facilities, living costs, visa and residence permit, social life, travel information for Budapest please check the Practical Guide on our website.

Accommodation
Students wishing help to find accommodation, should contact Robert Rahner

Health Insurance (compulsory)
Please send a copy of your EU health card or international health insurance with your application.

Visa
- Non-EU students should apply for a visa at their nearest Hungarian. To apply for a visa you will need to show the acceptance letter that ESSCA will send you
- All foreign people who spend more than 90 days in Hungary need a residence permit.

Further Information
- For application and practical information, contact exchange@essca.fr

For information on campus facilities, living costs, visa and residence permit, social life, travel information for Budapest please check the Practical Guide on our website.